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PnoC'E wi.\' GS, l!JLL :)1 
i :s w ottl ed and lllarked witll b lack. Tuber cl es i and ii wll oll y black , iii , iI', and v 
lJlack \I·ith a whi t ish cen t r e, othcr s 100a<: I,. Tuber cle iii i s \I' irl el y <: irclell wi t h t ll e 
ground colour of t he body. and in LllOst s]Je<: imens on t he p os terior four or fhe 
segments. Thi s i s ti nted Ivitll orange. Hri :stl cs from t uber cles i and ii m ostly black . 
f rom ii i and 10lver t uber cles n ear l~' al l yellowi sh or r eddish. Spiracl es ligh t yell 0\1' 
ringed with black . 'l'hor ac ic feet b l ack at upex , r ecld i sh towards base; prolegs 
ou ts icl e upper t \\' o-t hil'll ~ bla ck . shinill g. l ow er third pale. set::e on f eet pa le reLldi ~ lI . 
Stage V-Length 1G nlln . La r va~ in general appearance llluch as ill pr eviou s' 
stage. H ead 2 mm. " ' ide, sa me colour anLl m urked as ill Stage II'. Under tile l ens 
til e skin of body i s gr ey isll-g r een, var y ing i n intensi ty of these colour s, m arked \I' itll 
spl aslles or bl otches of b lack , pr iLl cipa lIy on dorsum. Dorsa l s trille yellow ish or 
Ivhit ish and f a int. T uber cles i anLl ii b lack . shining; otller tuber cles wlliti ;;;h. 
Br istl es fa i n tl y but (li st inct l .l· Ilarbed . from i amI ii most l y bl ack , r em '.li nill g o ll es 
y ello\yi sll or ru st-r eel. Br ist les f row iii a lld 101\'er t uber cl es yell ol\"i sh or ru st-r ed 
and black . t he reLllli ~ lJ oll es g r eatI.l· preLl olllinating. Sp iracles ye l lowi slJ , ri ll.i1ned w i th 
bla ck , cl ose to Ilpper anteri or eclge of i v . 'l'uller cl e iii on four posterior segments i s 
rather \I·Wel.\" llI:lrg i ned anterior ly with o r flil ge. ;\Ian.Y o f tile tuber cles :1 1~0 bear 
long, sl ell cl el', ~ il\'ery br i s tl e~ . 'l'l lOra (" ic f ee t pa le r ell lli sh. 
s t o!Je ·}"/ .- L cllg th 2-1. Jilin. lIead 2.3 1l11l1 . ,,·ide. sOIl1 f' \\'ha t fjuallra k . ~li;:;IJtI.I· 
inLlen ted nt vertex. fta ttenel1 ill front ; y ell o\\' isll -bro IYll excep ting fro ll t, whi ch h 
d ark r ecll1 ish , fllwost b la(ki sh ill SO lli e ~pec i lll e n~ , ~ Ilinill g; allteel.\"P (' u~. labrum :lllcl 
antenLl:]; yc l lo\\,i sll- \l·bite. IlHln lli lJ le:s dark r ecllli sh. se ta~ :re ll owi~ll. long ;In ll slen!ll·l'. 
Sk i ll of lJoLly allll o~t \I'llO l ly black , i.e .. grey ish-gree n gr ounll co lour ll en~l·l.r blo tched 
alld ma r k ell Iyit lJ I 'ell'ety bl ack , or \" e l' .~- d ark purp le. The dor sal st ri pe has 
Lli silppparell in 1l1O~ t "peC i ll.1 ells. i ll som e it i s oill y presen t on anteri or scgm ell ts . 
'l'uber cles lar ge (i abou t one-t lIird til e size of ii ), i n some i ndil' illual:s all \Yll i t i :sh , 
bu t in most spec i ll1 e ll~ t uberc les i find ii fi r e bl'lCk. t be r ema ining ones WLli tisIJ . Jll 
SOll1e Jan';]; tubercle~ iii . iI·. I' . I·i. yii. ;i ntI I' i ii lire black fit base, \\'h i ti sh a t ~ nllll11 it; 
in other s tuber cles yii and yii i are IT holl y bl ack. The brist les f r om t ile t ubercles o f 
llIost spec illl cll s are ns ill Stage 1' .. but in a f ew examples all of t he bri"Ues from all 
t uben :lcs a r e of ,1 pil le rust-red colollr. S[Ji raeles lmle y ell owi sh. bla ck·rilllllled. 011 
~eg lll e ll ts G to 1:-1, inclll " i\'e, a r ell patcll ocC"urs befo r e t uber c-Ie ii i , y cry cOll sp icuon :s 
ill SOUlC spec imens, parti cularly on posteri or segments. Thorac ic fee t recl(li ~ ll , p r ole;::,.: 
;]1":0 r ed cJi.sh , bu t paler. darkeneLl exterio rl y . 
Oil July 18t h on e lan'a began t o spin its cocoon. and by July 21st h ad clt angell 
to pupa. Tile COC-OOIl . Ivhid l i s t h in. \\'as SpUIl between t li e len I'(,S in th e bottom of 
tile lJ l' C'etJill .~- j;tl · , th e Jlupa be i ll g' pln i ll ly lli seel' lIi bl 0. 
]>/ljJ((.- L engt l1 15 mlTI .. wiclth at widest pa r t G lll il l. . (I nll l'('(lrli,.:h -liru\\·Il;' 
;\liL1om en coa r se l.v [lnnclnrecl ; \\'in ;:;-c il ~e~ fi nd t hot'ax \\Tinkl ed ; ~pil'il (; l es pal e ;rel lol\". 
hl:I(]< -r i lJllllell; C relll;] ~te r shor t , b l ll ut . bea rill g ] 2 short, efl pitflt(' bl'i..-tlf's of varyill g 
l (· ll g th ~. 
SNOW· I NSECTS. 
By J. VI-]r.LT.\~ t COC KU:. K .\s l.o. RC. 
The collect i ng of en tolllol o.!!i r-a l speeinl ens is usuall .l· as;:ocilt-teLl \I·ith the 1I":ll"1l1 
month s of sUllllll er , \I'hell til e e l'er -chang illg hil es of' go rgeoll s ImU er fl ies . t li e whir 
of beetl es. t he singin;,( 0(' t h l' m osq ui to. allll t he hum of bees fl lld fli es preseu ts all 
cI'e r-changi llg scene hef ore t he collecto r 's ey e. But all ow m e to (lraw your attcnt io ll 
fo r a f ew minu tes t o \yhat ma y lie [Oll ml 011 a \\' in ter (la.I·. \\' h r ll t he t lt r rlllOll.leter 
is down to neal' f r eezing-poin t and t he SIlOIl" li es thi ck on th e gr ollncl. 
First l et m e ill t r oLlll ce tu y our Il oti ce th e sno\\'-(1el1s o f the gCL1U~ i Lp lwr /l r o . 
Passing O\'('l' t h l' COllllllon bl ack ~ }l (>(' i e:s of tlt i s geuu,.:. \I'hi ch lI1 a~' be seen i ll flbulldan ce 
on the m el t ing SII OWS in the spring. ;l nL! Iyhich frequen t water-lJoll's ancl otller Ll'llllP 
places during th e SlHlllller m ontlJ". br eeding in sof t hUlllus, w e next (,Olli e t o oll e 
~pecjes Iyhich i s onl ." kn owll to ('xi~t a t ] (;1;:;10 . Dr. Fol~olll Ilas gil'l'u t hi s ~l1 eC'ie~ . 
\"hi cll i s cl osel .l· flllied to .-1. ., i/)('rica. ,t he nfllll e of A . cocl;iii. It is a hea n t ifnl 
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gO'Il1eu .'"eI IO' II' antI i;; [onllll at a lOll' aitittllle h;lI"ill~ ;1 ;;outIH'ru ex.posure 0'11 tLte 
banks o f l\:aslo Creel;. The,l' ("oll,;.;regate ill Iltilli(Jn~ , and \l"h ell at: t he h ei ght of 
t lleir l'lIlprgenC"e cO' mpletely CO\"l'r ~el"(~ral sq uare yarll s of SnOIY, turning it to a golden 
patch, They ex.i st 0111,1' a fell' clays, alltl, Illllike t hei r bl acl, or other s, di e ill t h e 
ri\"111 ets or " ' fl t!' r running ofl' tIl(' nl ell-ec1 snOl\", IT 0 I\" allel ,,'hell they ol'peel i s 
Ill1knO\l"n, alld ho\\" tbe,l' conlT h 'e to r each t he Sllrfflce of the S110 \l" f r om a lleptb 
of 2 or lIlor e feet i ~ 01],.;0 l\Tnpped ill III.'"sten ' , I 11a I'e beell nll ahlc to de\"i~e au~' 
snggef; l-i on of the Iyb.'";; a11(l \l"hprel'ores of I-lleir prr~pn ce, J haye in lilY co ll ect i oll 
~pecil1l ens of fO llr speci es of 1- l1i~ gt'll ns, the ,!:!:O'hl ell one O' lll~' being lIf1mell, a hlack 
~pecies fOll nd on lIlell i n;:: ~n OIl', a ~l1In ller black spec ies \I' hi cll hreed in h otberl s, a 
\I'l1 i tt' ~Jl(>c i es fOll11rl uIHlpr 01 rI ()\I"l'r-pot in tile house, ):one of t hese a r c yet identi fied, 
lYe next ("O llIe to a largpr ill ~ed o f the gellns 7'o (/uJ"II, 'rl1e~c llHl~' Ill' al so 
col lect:ell 011 t he Iyin t!' r ~no lY S \l"hell the telllpera t ure is uefl r freczin;:r, 'rhe,l- :ur! 
I'N,I' acth 'e, all(l Iyhell (listurhe(l ~p rill ,;'; a lI'ar ~I'I'er:l1 incbes a ll<l wriggle tllelllsel yes 
into 0111,1' crl'l':\ ,,;;I';:: ill t he SII O\l' , Till',\' <I r c f1hout O,O~, IlInl. i n l cngth all d L1nrk grt'~' 
to bla ck in col our, 
But po,silil,I' th e 1Il05t intel'Ps( in ,!:!: fi lld of a "lIO\\, coll ect- ing trip are the snow-
fl eas j'roper of. th e fau.lil,v Bm'cug, The.\' ma~' be seen 011 freshl y fall en suo\\', n suall y 
sill g ly, [1 11(1 r e,'enl ble Illinul-e ;:rra,shopper>:, The~' are pl'esllmerl 1-0 ,ba r e the 
chn ra et~ ri st i cs of the o rder to I\'hich t h e~' l lel on ,!:!: find to he cal'llil'O l'OllS ill their 
haLits, 'rhe late Dr, ,lflllles Fl etcher sU,!:!:ges ted that the,)' proliflbl,l' f ell on tbe genus 
AJll/OI'//l'o an(1 j'Or/III'O, lmt of t hi s lI'e 11a \'e 110 l' \'i(lell('e, Theil' l eapill;:r-po\l'ers 
are gr eill', and T h fl\'e often ohsel'\'ell on e jump (i inches, Theil' Il s11al IlIo(l e of 
10col1loi" ioll, II o \\'C \'('1', i s b~' II': I ll;i ng, Th e l1 1O"t curious f n<:t abou t tbe11l i s t hat 
t he," are so l i tt le affected h~' cold, The~' " 'ill ITal k around ",hell the tcmperature 
if; sen'rn l rl e,!!l'l' e~ ll el o\\' freezing, although tbey ar c lIlO'St act i\'c ,,' 11 cn th e Ill l'l'Cllry 
ri ses ,to 35-40 degrees, 
In t he CUllur/ioll lJlI/oIJ/o7o{Jist f or i\Iarch, HJOS, I publi shell a sbort paper Oil 
the peclllinr lIlflting ltnhits of I-hi s 111sect, and mOl'e r ecen t l ,l' I Vl'epIll'etl another 
n l' tie-le \\'lIi<:1l Il lo r e f ull,\' descrihes I-li e extl'[lol'tl illnl',v lIlet ll orl o f c() 1'1l1a t i on, " 'hiell 
I 1I0lY 'tn J;e pl ensurc of presenting to t hi s lIlee tin;:r of Ollr Societ~', I h a l 'e in m y 
collect ion t\\'o specil's of these insects, B , ca liton /ioll s and auother species \\'hi ch 
('fi n onl," Ile itl entificll 1' l'01ll j' I'Cf< IJ "pec:illlen f<, 'ril e lnttel' Itns fI l11'o\\'n sti,t;l1lat,)l 
folel, thl' Iyill ,!!-COl'erts blaek. n n!l thE' spce if's gf'lIel'nll,\' i " m ore hai l',\', Th e 
(lifferell('e ill (-he co1'o l11' of th e sti;:rIlHltal f ol (l (li;::appenrs nHer dryill;:r, so t bat th e 
(lispa rity l'flnllo t be c-itrrl a;;; f1pplicnl>l e to cnbillet "pec-in'ens, 
I 11:1" e m:lny speeimell" of D iptcrn aIH1 other o rd er s of fli es \I' bid.! 11m\'(' 
coll ected durin ,!! the lI' inter an(l hayc r eeord ed , Th e cflptu1'e of T OI,tri cids, 'l'ineic1", 
a wl CIll',l'SOph tl f'o l1 nel 1111(11'1' t i l l' l' f1 1'I, of L11'," sta ll (l ing t r ee;;; (l \11'ill ,g t hc lI' inter 
months, and n" a s,I'"f-l'lIlati c co ll ee-tor I nll1 inclinNl too treflSll1'e III ,I' \\'inter cflp tllres 
ra t her Ihan th e [J l'o f'u ~ion of fOl'lllS \\'hi c-h are to lie fO llllll eye r~' IYh cre i.1I t he 
~\lI11\JlC1', 
THE M A TING OF BOREUS CALIFO R NICUS, 
By J, W, COCKLE, 1(A SI.O, B.C', 
" ' hil st 011 the 1nlll't for sll ow-illsents t-o-(lay, Februnr.\' nth, nllLl hayin ,~ beell 
sll ccessfnl ill securing se l 'crfll speci ll1ell s of ]1 01'(,118, I lI'a~ l'et urnill ~ h om e \I'hell I 
elise-ol'ereel a pail' in copUlation, The t empera t ure, lI'hicl.! bnd been below freezi ng 
all lla~', lind jnst ri sen, a lld [I t the ti me \I'ns H hO ll t RR 0 Fah 1', It i s ,,'pI I to sta t e 
h er e I'lm t I ha l 'e foulIll 'the~e cU riOllS in sec-t:s h oppill ~ about 011 t i le SIlOIl' wh en the 
r lle1'1I10lllet('l' shml'erl s(, I'er :1l1 cIt'.!!I'ees of frost. but t he,v a r e Il s11all ,1' 11IOSt actiye 
jllst afl'er a SII O\l'-St01'lI1, ,yhen tile te lt1[lera t \l1'e i s [rom 3::;-40 c1 egrees, Wi sbin;; 
to kllOlI' hO\l' copu ln t ioll lI'ns poss ible with tlJ(' se cllrioll sl y f orlll ed ill sects, I l ay clOWIl 
011 the SIlOll' ill order to be able to ll ~e HIe small pocl; et-lells for obsel'\'ation, TlIe 
[elltale InlS perched 01 1 th e lJ:.u'k of the mal l', her I'rollt le;;~ f'oWcd I1p so t lla t sh e 
